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Official Program 25c 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 
vs. 
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1967 
2:00 p.m. BLACKSHEAR FIELD 
O îciaf f-̂ roffram 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE 
VS. 
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1967 BLACKSHEAR, FIELD 
TODAY'S GAME is one which traditionally has a great deal of bearing on the annual South­
western Conference football race. This year is probably no exception. The Jaguars made their 
first move forward in whipping Texas Southern last week. A victory today would move them 
well along the championship trail. However, the Panthers are hungry for their first taste of 
victory in '67, and for revenge for the S5-0 drubbing received at Baton Rouge in '66. Look 
for a real battle between these age-old rivals and perennial contenders for the top prize in 




your car to 
the man who 
wears the star 
TEXACO 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 
FOUNDED — 1876 
LOCATION — Prairie View, Texas (45 miles N. W. of Houston) 
PRESIDENT — A. I. Thomas 
CONFERENCE — Southwestern Athletic Conference 
ENROLLMENT — 3658 
NICKNAME — PANTHERS 
SCHOOL COLORS — Purple and Gold 
STADIUM — Blackshear Field (capacity 5000) 
FIELD HOUSE CAPACITY — 6000 
BAND AND DRILL TEAM — ROTC - 120 pieces 
SCHOOL PAPER — THE PANTHER 
ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
C. L. Wilson Chairman 
W. J. Nicks Director of Athletics 
Luther Francis Athletic Business Manager 
C. A. Wood Director of Information 
J. L. Boyer Dining Hall Manager 
G. L. Smith Dean, Agriculture 
T. R. Solomon Director, Student Life 
Leroy Moore Basketball Coach 
Hoover Wright Football and Track Coach 
DR. ALVIN I. THOMAS 
President 
HOOVER J. WRIGHT 
Head, Football Coach 
RETTIG MOORE MCKINNIS 




Director of Athletics 
.... Head, Football Coach, 
Track Coach 
Assistant Football Coach 
Basketball Coach 
Baseball -Coach 
.. Golf and Tennis Coach 
Assistant Coach 
... Director of Information 
Team Physician 
Head Trainer 




W. J. Nicks 




Martin L. Epps 
Samuel E. Lindsay ... 
C. A. Wood .' 










Kerrville Bus Company, Snc. 
SeruL service 99 
CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Houston Representative — Phone CA 5-5606 
PV CAPTAINS 
1967 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Date 1967 Opponent Home or Away 
Sept. 16—Jackson College, Jackson, Miss Home 2:00 
Sept. 23—Southern University, Baton Rouge, La Home 2:00 
Sept. 30—Grambling College, Grambling, La Away 7:30 
Oct. 16—Bishop College, Dallas, Texas Away 7:30 
Oct. 21—Arkansas A&M, Pine Bluff, Ark Away 2:00 
Oct. 28—Miss. Voc. College, Itta Bena, Miss Away 7:30 
Nov. 4—Allen University, Columbia, S. C Home 2:00 
Nov. 11—Alcorn College, Alcorn, Miss Away 2:00 
Nov. 18—Texas Southern Univ., Houston, Texas ....Away 8:00 
Nov. 25—Wiley College, Marshall, Texas Away 2:00 
1966 RECORD 
Prairie View Opponent 
7 Jackson State 14 
0 Southern 35 
10 Grambling 10 
21 Wiley 0 
30 Arkansas AM&N 0 
17 Mississippi Valley 8 
30 Bishop College 16 
10 Alcorn A&M (Miss.) 19 
31 Texas Southern 18 
TOTALS — Won 5, Lost 3, Tied I 
ALONZO WALLACE — Captain 
JAMES WILLIAMS — Co-Captain 
f-
L, 
B E S T  W I S H E S  
to 
View A. 1. c allege 
TEXAS 
OPTICAL 
Offices Throughout Texas 
Cotner Insurance Agency 
and 
Waller County Titles, Inc. 
ALL TYPES OF GENERAL INSURANCE 
and 
TITLE INSURANCE 
We Have The Answer to All Your Insurance Needs! 
M rs. M,. Cotner Garrett, Owner 
.J 
NANCY BANKSTON 
Senior-Major in Medical Technology 
Home: San Antonio, Texas 
Member: Kappa Omega Beta 






Senior: Elementary Education 
Houston, Texas 
|  COMPLIMENTS OF GABLESIDE ENTERPRISES ! 
5 i 
| j9j g m i ^ | 












— GENERAL INFORMATION — 
LOCATION Scotlandville, La., approximately five miles North 
of Baton Rouge 
FOUNDED March 9, 1914 (On Present Site) 
ENROLLMENT ) Approximately 6,500 
COLORS Gold and Blue 
NICKNAME Jaguars 
PRESIDENT Dr. Felton G. Clark 
DEAN OF UNIVERSITY Dr. E. C. Harrison 
CHAIRMAN ATHLETIC COMMITTEE Mr. U. S. Jones 
BAND DIRECTOR Mr. T. LeRoy Davis 
SPORTS PUBLICITY Mr. Bennie Thomas 
DIRECTOR, PUBLIC CONTACTS Mr. Bennie Cole 
SCHOOL PAPER THE DIGEST DR. FELTON G. CLXIRK: 
President 
JAGUAR COACHING STAFF 
Robert "Bob" Smith Head Football Coach 
Horace Moody Assistant Football Coach and Scout 
Emery Hines Assistant Football Coach and Scout 
John Thomas Assistant Coach 
Raymond Ross - Assistant Coach 
Lee A. Flintroy Assistant Coach 
Thomas Crissmon - Student Assistant 
Bill Morris Student Assistant 




PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE FOOTBALL ROSTER 
Name Pos. Ht. 
81 ..Mitchell, James E 6'2"___ 
85... Bailey, Nolan E 6'2" 
88 ..Williams, Charles D. E 6'4". 
82.. Lewis, Richard E 6'2"._. 
86... Harvey, Claude E 6'4". . 
84 .. Jones, Clarence 
83 .Bagley, James 










87 ...Parker, Melvin 
70 .Adams, Sam 
79 ...Williams, Clarence 
76 .. Fisher, Edward 



















6 ' 1 "  
5'ii" 
78—Cooper, Cornelius .. 
73 ...Wood, Glenn . 
—Granderson, James .... 
... Amos, Henry 
75 .. Lucas, James T 
63 . Cobb, Curtis G.. 
62—Hatton, Jesse ; G._ 
60...Rice, Edgar .G 
66 .. Jernigan, Johnny G 
... Ferguson, Herbert G 
67-__ Gipson, A. D. G 
—Forte, Larry E. G . 
Malonson, Minor 2—G.I 
Mason, Carl G 6'0" 













-Jr. Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Jr. El Campo, Tex. 
Soph Dallas, Tex. 
Jr. Houston, Tex. 
Soph. . .. Willis, Tex. 
Jr. .... Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Soph. . Wichita Falls, 
T6X 
-Fr. Ft. Worth, Tex! 
Soph. .... Jasper, Tex. 
Jr. Sweeney, Tex. 
Fr. .... Galveston, Tex. 
Jr. Terrell, Tex. 
Sr. . Tallahassee, Fla. 
Jr. Kilgore, Tex. 
Fr. Temple, Tex. 
Fr. —Hemphill, Ter. 
Soph. — Cuero, Tex. 
—Jr. Dallas, Tex. 









210 -Fr .... Ft. Worth, Tex. 







....Amos, Charles G 6'4" 210 
52 ...Wallace, Alonzo C 6'2" _ 230 21 
53 ...Gilmore, Burl 
—Fr. Henderson, Tex. 
— Soph. Edna, Tex. 
—Fr. Terre Haute, Ind. 
— Fr. Houston, Tex. 
—Fr. Schulenberg, Tex. 
-Soph. .„ Wichita Falls, 
Tex. 
—Fr. Houston, Tex. 
— Sr. Houston, Tex. 
—C 6'0". ...—215 Soph. Houston, Tex. 55—Spencer, Lee Von 12. G _ 6'iy2" 225 __Jr' 
" ..QB -11—Lee, Bivian _ 
18 ...Hamilton, Robert QB 
13—Eason, Booker T. QB._. 
17... Shaw, Robert - QB 2 
15 ...Derion, Gregory 21 QB 
32 Perry, Frank FB 
30 . Jackson, James 
51—Benton, John PB 
35... Martindale, Kenneth I FB 
23 .. Pointer, Otis HB 
27—Newsome, Odell HB 
—. Ennis, Tex. 
6'2" 190 Soph. A. Bastrop, Tex. 
•6'4" 187 Soph. La Marque, Tex. 
5'11"—170 Fr. Houston, Tex. 
6'2" 185 Soph. ... Houston, Tex. 
6'2" 185 Fr. Gladewater, Tex. 
6'1" 220 Jr Houston, Tex. 













Jr. ... El Campo, Tex. 
—Fr. Houston, Tex. 
—Jr. Wichita Falls, 
Tex. 
Jr. Houston, Tex. 
Sr. Gladewater, Tex. 
21...Johnson, Uriel 
16—Dearion, Willie _ HB 
"S 1 S5 5'11". 172 2 Fr. 2——"Milton, Fla'. 
12" White' T^n «£ 5*11"— 175 Jr. Houston, Tex. 
Lh^brirlf Willi" £§ 6 0" 205 Sooh. Milton, Fla. Limbrick Willie HB 5'8" 170 Fr" Houston Tex 
M^ore |yddTeSter HB---5'9"-_18522222Fr: Snff T«! 
MS'HT • HB 5'10" —165 Fr. _ Florida 
...Mitchell, Lewis HB 5'10y2"..180 Fr. Marlin, Tex. 
DB 54 ...Taylor, Finnis 
28.. Johnson, Richard ._ .. DB 
24 ...Brown, Otto DB 
-Hill, Travis 212.22- DB ' 
Henderson, Henry DB 
—Rogers, Sterling DB 







—.. DB 5T0". 
34 Williams, James DB vid" 
-Lindsey, L. C. 2. ...DB 22 5*11" 
-185... - Jr. Lufkin, Tex. 
-170 . Soph. ... . Ennis, Tex. 
. 200 —Soph. ..Tallahasse, Fla. 
.190 Fr. Lufkin, Tex. 
..155.... Fr. Glenn Flora, Tex. 
.185 Fr. Houston, Tex. 
.170 Soph. ..Corpus Christi, 
Tex. 
-195... Sr Victoria, Tex. 




SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name 
1 0 Robert Levergne 
1 1 Robert Bennett QB— 
12 Joseph Williams QB 
15 Willie Johnson QB 
16— Kenneth Ellis SE 
20 Jim Elder DB. 
2 1 Raymond Jones - DB 
22.. . Julius Clay DB 
2 3 James Little HB 
2 4 Johnny Carter J>B 
25 Thomas McClinton DB 
26 Louis Porter HB— 
28 Milton Carter HB ... 
30. .Billy Wright -FB— 
31 Gerald Colston FB 
3 2 Simon Profit FB 
3 3 Cletis Tolliver DB. 
3 4 Robert Holmes FB 
35... Johnny Hardge ... 
36 James Blackwell 
44 Willie Davenport 
45... Mitchell Queen 
48. Melvin Blount 
5 0 Alfonso Williams 
5 1 Melvin Johnson 
5 2 Dorsey Williams 
54 Carl Burgess 
6 1 Weldon Holman 
6 2 Herman Taylor 
6 5 Art is Carroll 
66 John Williams (Co-Capt.) 
6 7 Burke Reed 
6 8 Albert Williams 
7 1 Reginald Rolle 
7 2 William Franklin 
7 3 Terry Lewis 
7 4 Carl Turner 
7 6 Joseph Zenon 
7 7 Nathaniel Lowe 
7 8 James Price -
7 9 Alden Roche 
8 0 Brady Epps 
...HB 
.....DB 170 




_ C 240 
C 228 
8 1 Charles Washington 
8 2 Sylvester Reeder 
8 3 Grundy Harris 




... Elmo Maples 
Harold Carmichael 
89 - ..Richard Neal . 
90—Willie Crear - SB— 
9 1 Marcus Allen SB 
92 Douglas Peters SB 
93 Mark Samples KS... 
94 Leonard Haynes DB 
95 Harold McLinton 
96 Michael Washington 
9 7 Larry Abernathy 
9 8 Sheldon Dennard 
9 9 James Fair 






















TEXANS IN JAGUAR CAMP 
James Price (23) 
Mark Samples (28) .. 
Melvin Johnson (55) 





FULLBACK — Johnny Hardge 
DEFENSIVE BACKS — Jim Elden (20), Johnny Carter (24) William Franklin and Nathaniel Lowe 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M FOOTBALL SQUAD — 1967 
C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  \  
i 
C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
i 
Oak Farm Dairies | 
Edwin O .  Meier, Distributor 
i  
Swift & Company 
L 1 














B. Schwarz & Son | 
( 9 3 x d  Q j z a z )  ;  
Complete Department Store • 
for The Entire Family ) 
Also Hardware, Furniture, TV s • 
F R E N K I L ' S  
Hempstead, Texas 
H o m e  o f  . . .  
STACY-ADAMS 







CENTERS AND ENDS 
PV QUARTERBACKS (L to R Standing) — Gregory 
Dearion, Robert Hamilton (Kneeling L to R) Robert 
Shaw and Bivian Lee. 
PV CENTERS (L to R) Alonzo Wallace, Lee Von 
Spencer and James Bagby. 
PV ENDS (L to R) Nolan Bailey, Richard Lewis, Clarence Jones, Melvin Parker, Claude Harvey, Charles D. Williams, 
Gerald Lemmond and James Mitchell. 
[ * 
Suggitt Bros,, Inc. 
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
P. O. Box 178 Waller, Texas 77484 
S & N Super Market 
RCA, WHIRLPOOL and WESTINGHOUSE 
Sales and Service 
WALLER, TEXAS 
Newcomb's Furniture 
Hempstead, Texas VA 6-2292 
Authorized Dealer of Norge, GE, Zenith, 
Maytag Appliances 
Everything for The H ome 
Compliments of 
\ Best Maid Products, Inc. 
PANTHER TACKLES AND GUARDS 
TACKLES (L to R) — Clarence Williams, Clarence Wood, Cornelius Cooper, Sam Adams, James Lucas and Oliver 
Spencer. 
PV GUARDS (L to R) — Standing — Jessie Hatton, Robert Jone. ohnny Jernigan, Curtis Cobb, Burl Gilmore, A. D. 
G pson, Roy Runnels and Charles Lyday. 
McWilliams Florist 
FREE DELIVERY 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS AND 
SPECIAL DECORATIONS — CORSAGES 
VA 6-2421 HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
B. Schwarz & Son $ 
96 Years of Continuous Service jj 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE \ 
and FURNITURE STORE \ 
It's A Pleasure Doing Business With You j 
Panther Inn 
GOOD FOOD — COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fry, Props. 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
Lipscomb Lumber Co. 
Hempstead, Texas 
